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NO. 18 I can't bear to throw away a nice clean pap
er box. The lovely, enameled candy boxes; 
the nice flower boxes, with the fashionable 
florist's nams sprawling across; little boxes 
from the jewelers and silversmiths; heavy, 
elegant boxes that come with a bit of brio a- 
brae; outs pill bo xee; it seems a crime to sett 
or smash the lovely things. I have heart
lessly crowded the family skeleton ao as te 
devote the whole top shelf to empty boxes. 
At regular periods I set my teeth and olimb 
up to select victims for the garbage-man, 
but I can never withstand the caressing ap
peal to my fingers of the smooth enrfacee, 
and put them all back again.”

“Everyone hae an economical weakness 
said Mildred. “Mine’s the commonplace 
one of half sheets of note-paper. I always 

the unwritten sides of notes and invt-

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1901.BRIDGETOWN, N. S.VOL 29.Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s.
or to forgive, if thought him goilt,. W. plea»*. Afterword, who. w. hod bounded 
felt thie wae n.o....r, there out of reg.rd off with Bi-go. Tig. would com.ehyly up to 
for the dood lamb. to be potted. He know oh. under-

Ons day in question we had stood for some stood, 
time, and were on the point of leaving when As time went on, more and more of the 
something rustled the fallen leaves behind farm work went gradually over from Tigs 
us. When we turned we saw something to Bingo. It had been agreed, however, 
that startled us. There, low on the ground that the older dog should remain unmolested
his eyes strained full upon ue, crouching and in possession of the low, but comfortable

kennel, at the end of the kitchen. Bingo 
was provided with quarters in the woodshed. 
No change was made until after a certain

beauty. The long black feather curled 
around her golden hair, and just touched 
her shoulder. In front there was a little 
white tuft, with some tall bird's o’ paradise 
feathers waving in It, The milliner said in 

Let the strong soul aspire, and boldly olimb Deeded thet| eo j got lt besides. You’ve no 
Th. hUUthot ...m to bound the world ot ^ ^ hàcdiom<| ,h„ look,d> ud , „cjoy.

Lo, there ore hlllo beyond, thet like the ed thot forty timeo better thou when I hod 
clouds it for mine.”

Quiver in violet mists and melt in heaven. Was grandma thinking : “And yet Marla 
Still let him follow, follow where sublime “ ... . __Crag after crag among their icy crowds begrudges me a little new ribbon for my
Peint into space, still over them will shine bonnet, as well off aa she Is too !" If any 
The separating azure that shall be such thoughts disturbed her, they did not
Beyond hie utmost, and the paths divide on her pUcid face as she patiently
Beyond the treading of hie feet; and he 1 , * , .Shall find the heavens higher than their knitted on. It was only a fortnight from 

gleams, that day, and we gathered again in Grand-
Higher the thoughts of God than any dreams. ma'e room. There was no merry talk.
0. . , , ... ... * There wae that strange hush which but oneShall he lose heart then on his joyous quest? A
Droop as a leaf where the worm drille a way ! presence brings, broken only by low sad 
Nay, forever and forever rest strains of music, and wofds of coneplation
Before him, limitless in lines of light, spoken in subdued topes.
?sr.,hn.o‘,i°;^“whp."*iL.gh.y fsriE

yand 6 r e<f on her dear fact the light of the parting
Beckons him on from far to farther height, smile she had given us at parting. Fair
Where love and hope and faith and joy have flower> were all about her, and I noticed aa
Th. guTbTwL, till, foil of a now might. I boot ov tar for th. butt tlmo. ho. pur.
He turns with sweeter life and warmer glow and fresh the white ribbon wae which tied
And holds hie hands to those that olimb her cap, and then with a* pang remembered

b®l°w 1 e her old bonnet strings. Dear Grandma, ehe
—(Harriett Prescott Spoford in The Con- fafcd gone wbere garments are without spot

gregationalist. ___________ _ or wrinkle. How she would enjoy the white
raiment, the purity, the unchanging fresh
ness of the heavenly lqnd 1 

We all loved Grandma dearly, for a 
time it seemed aa If we could not go on with-

Aunt Maria’s Afterwards, «other. One day, toward, evening, o longing
eefoed me to look once more Into grudmo’a 
room; so I went aeroaa the etreet nod stole 

It was year, »go, thot Moroh, when â >ronnd to the ildedoor which opened direct- 
few deye of eprlngllke sir, ewelled the ,y int0 her r00m. J, wu ajar end 1 etepped 
bnde on the meplee, eent emell green eboote loftly in Grand’. ermchnlr—empty I—etood 
from the deffodile, end eet ne glrle plennlng by th< wlndow- j i,ened over it, trying to 
ebont spring beta. Conein Louise end I plolara ber ee I hed eeen her eo olten elttlng 
were to go Into the city tomorrow on e shop- lt dalk hamming her fevorlte hymn, “Son 
ping expedition; eo my eieter end I ren of my tboa Saviour deer.” But th, 
ecroee the etreet to Aunt Maries to ooneult

fortry.«rMoney to loan at five per cent on Real 
Estate security.

O. S. MILLER,
BABBISTEE, NOTARY PUBLIC,
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^ Im quivering, sunken to the wreck of hie for

mer self, wae Tige.
Emma Lon clutched hard at my arm.

Both Fred and Tom drew ibarply back. At event took place one September night when
It wae a

Prompt and satisfactory attention given 
lo the collection of claims, and all other 
profeesional business. You will soon need a new stock 

of Commercial Stationery or some 
special order from the Printer. 
In the hour of your need don’t 
forget that the

thla Tige sank lower Into the feme and grass; Tige wae in big lonrteenth year, 
the lame time he moved hie Upe netvooe- Sunday morning. The inn fell warm into 
ly, while hie tail etlrred faintly in the the kennel where Tige ley. Hie noee presaed 
dead leaves behind him. We thought we the elll, hie right foot lay—we wondered af- 
knew all of Ttge’a expressions; we had eeen terwardi if he had placed it there to remind
him under .offering, when he looked aeham- himeelf ol a long-gone humiliation-in th. „ ,d
ed, when hi, who,, countenance danced with notch that had been cot for th. chain when "^«“ kind-lo.
eome merriment, bat that étrange, piercing Tig. wae young. When he slept longer than ^ Md red cord_ «.rf, „d
look that came from the hot, wild eye. there u.o.1 that Sunday morning, ». went to him. P^ ^ wb(w j . Ut bag ol
in the feme wae eomethlng new and alarm- Tigo wae dead. wbiob keeps getting Inlier. I hate to part
ing. He made a eldelong, hitching move- . • « ” ' w|th a niece of my nine cord,ment, that brought him nearer to ne. With When church time earn, they «id w. need JJ* ,„ch foolish IdloeyncratieV
this, f«r maetered us. W. turned, and, not go W. took Tig. s paw irom the notch wM Be|en> itl new Minl. ! .,w.y.
with all oar etroogth Bed toward home, smoothed hi. r“«'d *“ " k . new coin untU I’m » flat broke Iw-r„-“S™» >-!»■«.- *■—

where he »«-. kind of informal lying in °ld “ »‘"P»P« «ban a .bluing
new penny.

“I hoard ribbons and bite of silk which 
have past their usefulness; they are beyond 
renovation, but I fold them carefully——,» 

“Do I hear these things called economies!” 
asked a derisive masculine voice, which prov
ed the advent of someone’s big brother. “Do 
yon know what’s the matter with yon girls? 
Well, you’ve got the ‘attic habit’ andyov’ve 
got it bad. Hoarding, in some form or other 
b a feminine instinct, though some mason- 
lines are tainted with It. That’s why all 
houses need to be built with an attic, until 
space got to valuable.”

Then, being a feminine thing, the tea-ket
tle spluttered over indignantly, and the lamp 
with the red shade was lighted at the eacrfr 
floe of a new match.

save
tatione. I’ve accumlated more now than I 
can nee In a lifetime, but I go on tearing

JOHN ERVIN,
BARBISTER AND SOLICITOR. them oft”

“Come to think of it I have a weakness»NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
Cox Building, - Bridgetown, Bt. 8. meekly monitor 

30b Department 16 16 ence, bat said nothing.
Two days later, down where we sailed 

honte. Tige c.mo to ne again. ThU time w, atete it proved. In the .fternoon neighbor, 
were lee. «freid; we opened our hewte »nd -m.lnly thow who oenelly worked on the 
took him hick to hie old piece. When he merah - dropped .long, looked at Tige, 
crawled mother's feet, over between the barn thought a long time silently, then went 
and the wood, and .he saw how waited he away. Bingo eat meet of the day at a rover- 
wae, .he, too, had pity on him. The home eut distance, with a .tilled, «bared look 
coming of father, however, wae a time of that we had not ewn before. When we 
great anxiety. He refoaed to have Tig. thought of him at all It waa to wonder at

hb good behavior, which, judged by the 
standard set by Tige, wae generally bad. 
We hoped new responsibilities would steady

JFtkrt literature.DENTISTRY!
m. R g- HNDE^@N- is fully equipped for all kinds of 

Job Work. Work done promptly, 
neatly and tastefully. Nothing 
but good stock is used.

Graduate of the University flaryland.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Office next door to Union Bank.
Honrs: 9 to 5.

! DENTISTRY.
Dïl. Y. D. SOHAFFNER,

/ oome near him, refused hb forgiveness, or 
kindly look} but the nest day moth

er assured ns that Tige was not to be shot at
present, anyway. In this we eew gleame ol him. -
hope, hot gleam, only. It wae not till «me The next day we buried Tig.- Now, it 
day. after when we found Tige one morning may »«•” «range that we did lt-lndeed, 
aeoureiy chained at' the door of hi. kennel, «utalde people may wt It down aa an inoon- 
that we folly undemood that the death eieteocy-bot when it came to -hooting a 
eentenoe had been commuted to Imprison- burial place for Tige w. were unanimoo. in 
ment-perhap. for life. Bat even this >‘y“g hit grave should be dng does beside
thought sent our heart, bounding with a the small, low mound under which another Helen Keller In Halifax,
great gladne... For a long period th. email '-oriteofonr ^lU,d,y.h«i  ̂tinmb^r- ^ ^ ^ „tUcbej
low grave among the pine, went onvietted. tog “ ^2 of*, to the anneal cloving ex7rci«. of th. Inetitn-.Sr:: zz'j:;

ïiXÏ'iiZSiSiJm.
me oome in, « I went nolseleesly away. bad won hie way, at least a abort dutanoe, Oooe—but Dr. Parker presided on the occasion. Lieut.

Annt Maria meant to be a good daughter, into even father’, hard heart, It wae all a  ̂ , ™ h7n “cr.w7ed u!7. l“^th! Governor Jone. wae partent aadgav, an ad-
She had alway. abundantly eupplled her ^ le ““‘.‘t'*. torn. ; but never could we peranade him to Are». There were addre^ al« by Priori-
mother with necestittoa and oomlortl, but acqoitai, it wae, we were sure lig Did he know—know all* Over palFearon, Attorney GeneralLoogley,Presto
.he would have given all .he po«e-.d that tolt.-and we felt .ta «me,-a kind of par- be w« ."7, 3 TÜn, tim« dent Form, of D.lhon.ie, and Rev. Dr.

lace and hellotro^; while mine, all agreed njght [n tbe deiolate room, to be able to re- tial, pardon. And Tige we wondered at ’ t|o Gordon. The work of the year appears to
ehould bo a hat with rolling brim, faced with J, the thoughtlm word, which forth, time., if tbi. might no, mean he w« gnüty 2tn.^roool'dLa^,7r^ I, 
black velvet, and glowing with .carlet pop- „ke o( , lew plitry dollar» denied the dear — seemed delighted to suffer. Bot it ni , hii , li[e_—rt of tbe
pies. There wae no need of each clatter and Qid mother almost the last request she ever here, with hie heavy chain about him, that ^ ^ Q F? .,
coosnltation, however, for«ch, after receiv- ’ / th. bounding freedom-loving dog, fire, .how- ont.ld «d nnknowaMo. Somtihing ttid o.
ing advice, decided to provide h.reell with „Let «.todate th. work ol death,” ed u. a glimpse ol hi. true inner great-».; “ "S^tawTÏlrt
the identical head gear .he had had in mind „d D0W brln tbe ,WMt ,ploM of ,mh rib- It wae from the time of hi, ohaiolog that *« chi»» hia r»ttog pla» h. woold h. e
for the last month. bun, a Bower, a tender word, a loving Tig. began to loach ne. and we began to . too ed th.t very apoh Anyway, to b«y

After», had eomewhat .oh,Ided, Grand- thoughtfuln«e, which will brighten heart, learn. From here, however, th, .tor, muet ^ptog Bkh hto“if7 of brave petit.no.
ma got up and went to her bureau drawer. tblt»„ Ccmgrigalionatist. bnrry. * *

"I gn»e I’ll have my bonnet tended to __________________ It wae granted after «me weeks that Tige and strong resolve.
' while you’re about it,” ehe esid, « ehe lift- * ~ . might have short periods of freedom during We have all grown etnoe—even Emma
edit ont. “Ive worn It juet « It la, going The Fall tod RISC Of TlgB, the day, bnt he wae alwaye to be chained at Dsn has become quite large—tilll on Sn ay
on five year, now. Im’l It getting a little _____ 6 night,.. Sometime, when we forgo, him he afternoon, when it is fin. we wand» far into
«rt o’rusty !" *Y baIM,' would come and moWn Wl- 'bePtortorothortarotw^owmoM. h_ ,r ,h. U-------------

"Grandma ought to have a new bonnet, He can» into oar liv» with all the sodden «bain. Other time, when we were late in Mi» Sullivan-who accompanied her to
mother,” .aid LooUe. ,"ÛM of the» Bo. mylt„riou,neM 0, . new baby. When we th« he would hnrr, n. toward home. 2j u” ^t^r moTod therTrto^ Htiifax-Mi» Keller, at the^e of «von.
Nespolieans, t*«ned with black !... would down t0 tb„ kltcben one mornü>g he wu He would alway. crowd « man, useful note “d «' * i nçwoir, breçAir m,onod ‘be™^ leOTed ,he .Iphebet through 7he sense of

T» lovely for her.” there; that wae ». far a. we could ever got “ P°"ible Into hie free hoore. There wae * “f Mach, and «on w« able to read. With
Aunt Mart, took her mother . «raw to.- |at# Bot be brooght M much one thing, however, that Tige-willtog and °Ut DpOD thh> ***'*' “* tbi, key of knowledge in hmtd, and with th.

net and turned it about on her head mepeot wi^ b|m tblt w, „„„ reM,d „ rtady « he alway. was on other ooo»iooe- ‘he word.. galdlnL of patient and efficient inetructort.

fh8 ’• I°r h Jére »n tr>°he Either exnensive wonder, or care, where he (tat| oome from or positively refused to do, and that was to .......................................................................... . Keller made such remarkable progre»
. * 8 r ‘ * ... . retrench who had brought him. It waa quite enough hunt sheep. He would face the todeet eteer ; TIGE: • that at the age of twenty ehe was able te

, D ... _. thi. ..«on, and .hat tt wae time to retrench th,t he clme lnd ,t.yed. ol the herd with the ferocity of a lion but . . wter iUdoliff Coltoge. tta Udtoa* Annex ol
have in stock Five Roses, Five Stars, Five eonsewhere. What great difierenoe did it From the beginDiog 11g,., behavior wae »e alway. noticed that when he met sheep ; A GOOD DOG. : Hirvlrdi ,nd hu now completed the fire.

make about aa old lady a bonnet any way, « H. was sm.ll, grey, with two in the road Tige .lipped under the fence and :.......................................................................: of the coune. Thi. young lad,’. to
that it waa comfortable, .he went out lit- ^ wb|t<| breMt| loft ,hen yon klt took a wide circle throogh the field.. On , „mlrklb;e uioetration of the power of .

Nonsense LooUe ! ” Annt Maria «id at him, and when he walked he wobbled .light- ‘h»e occasion, we would .top and thick but Did Tige really .in once in the far paat! Tigoroul mind, wben sustained b, pati.no.
’ ly on bis lege. we neTer raide “F comment, even to each We never knew; we never tried to find out. Md pcr.everince, to triumph over the mort

But he icon grew away from poppy.hood, other. Why should we » And then if Tige I, waa hi. strong, clean, after life we «w— ,onnidabl. obstacles. Considering how tre-
“Oh, I don’t think I need a new one," and a. he got bigger he aleo got better. B, bad heard 1 that only-for that hid everything elec. He mendoM muet be the difficult!» of teaching

Grandma .aid meekly "That would be ex- the time he was a year old ho had built op a I- li* m°=th' Horn th. time Tig. had taught o. that it i. a weak thing to do to the aM of ,.ngalge Md of abetract term, to
travagant, but I thought a new border village-wide reputation, and had don. more returned, for one night he wae chained sllow one blot to blacken a whole life. one who from infancy ha. been both deal
might be pot, and maybe a new pair of to get himeelf well regarded in the commun- ‘bo™ were ten wh;n he went free; to le» —B and blind, one would be inclined o priori to
.trtog. ’’ it, than man, dog. have don. when ,he than a year the etapl. at hi. door wae drawn, yhtir Littl. Boooomirt. pronounce the task impo«ibl.. Bot Mto.

“I don’t .ee anything the matter with the time com» for them to die ot old age. lt “d “>• chain taken to make pert of the   Keller, the eucoeaefol .indent at Harvard
border ” said Aunt Maria in a decided tone, was from this high place In public «teem tetter tor a call. It was alter this that tbe VAHI0U6 MASiresAstoitsof IHt ‘‘attic ha»- University, is certainly a living and Ilia»-

“The etrioge can be sponged and ironed, that Tige enddenl, fell. old bounding spirit eeemed to come folly n” abx shown onoonsciodsly. trions demonstration of ita poeibUity. Mia.
and they will look as well as ever.” Ae to the detail, of thiennexpooled cloud- b«k into Tigee life- He always nntotor, Th# dnlk WH mcbsnting in the etodio, Keller gave an addre» at the Halifax toatto

So «yiog she handed it back to Grandma, ing of our llvM-we toit that Tige wae one «‘P«d h‘gher and looked ns more steadily ^ ^ lhldowl dMp „d wlrm „d inviting tutlon on the oooaeion alluded to above,
and turned to give LouUe farther oommU- of ne u much ae wae Fred, or Tom, or Em- *“ the eye. from the do, he diecovered that ^ ho<tew ,traok . mltoh t0 light the "Her addre»,” «ye the report of the pro-
alone for the city. Ruth told me afterward, ma Lou, or myself-it may be «id that «me ™e chain and etaple were gone from hie and„ th. teakettle. “I might u well ceeding. pobliehed in the Chronicle, “ waa
that .he left like saying : "Give It to me. of ue are wanting, «me are unpleaunt, all kennel door. Bnt tbi. wae another ooc«ion ^ th( gu> lhe ..id, « .he held np delivered in a natural voice, which bad In il 
Grandma, I will have it all fre.hened up for are uncomplimentary. This much, however, when be felt there waa no necewlty for «y- ^ bnrniDg „pllnter, no trace of that .trained eound w oommoa
yon, and I’ll pay for it myself." to neoewery to the etor, and muet be told, mg things we jdst thought. "Oh, no! not yetl" protMted the other in the speaking of the deaf. She spoke quite

Bot none of ue ever thought of going con- One night in August, jnet when Tige wae a Jo tell of all Tike did in the year, after, of gbb; „thu twilight., loT.ly.” fluently, with good articulation and modula,
trary to Aunt Maria’. decroM. She w« the little over a year old, twenty-two of our thing, great and little, would be quite im- -Then I'll light the radiator. It’, getting lion. Fur about ten minutes she held the
oommamtor in-chief of both household.. sheep were killed by doge. The next morn- P°“,ble- Bnt at {«at a few moat be noted. chilly .. iD.iated the h«te». Her friend got audience .pell bound a. ehe told in brief the

Grandma took her bonnet in ellenoe, and log Tige wae nowhere to be found. That la 0n“ ^ben a bear waa carrying off a pig in ind blew oot wbat wu toft of of the wonderful etory of her lUe, and urged no one
put it back in the drawer. She wae not th, etory of hi. fall. ‘be n.ght, Ttge eet for.oo.ly upon him, and mitch to d«pair. for all obetacle. might be mad.
growing childish, but I wae tore that a tear Time passed, and summer elipped Into »» P>8 “ved' himrttf l»t an „Iklt-, only her mining button,- glrle,” bnt the stepping «ton» to ooccom."

and Rubbers cannot be surpassed trembled on her eyelid a. .he bent her white autumn. Froet came and the wooded hills ear and was dreadfully torn. Again, when ,h, „pUioed. "When Alice Ignite, a The addre» waa in part « follow. :
head an unnecessary length of time over her acroel the river took on flaming scarlet. loo » carol», smoker had thrown a ig te mltcb,he wants to light every thing in eight, "Dear friend. :-I am glad to be with

She felt hurt—I know ehe did. formed at night and held foot, well Into the match in the hey of the barnyard, lige die- ,0 q,, matoh will do plenty of doty before you. I do not at all feel as if I were to a
vain old lady bot her fete. day. All the dog. In half a county had covered th. fire, gev. the alarm.and a fear- lbrown ,wly. lt'e her Utile economy. atototo co-try, 1 .j?».bgg. .«“gfg

been promptly .hot week, before. Gra« 'C Jce w P-en ed Bct the greate t ghe 8 80 cent, on , o( Ca„dy ^VtocmTrl^ anT^rtî
had sprang on the grave where we had deed of hie life wae done just ae he approach- wjthout , wink, and then use up gray mat-
buried our pet lamb—it had suffered with ed old AKe- 0ne 6alumn ft“«rnoon» M and burn her fingers trying to save on a 

Grandma took her knitting presently and the rest-bat it would be quite wide of the hand™*8 °î. J"°pl® match, which was 1 of 200 she got for 1 cent.
seated herself by the south window in her truth to say that we had forgotten the mars , e i e su en g a * ’ I’ve seen her relight old matches. It’s real- “ I do not know whether yon understand
armchair. As I watched her I fell to won- dreadful August night because time had wandering near tûe snore, we a way pitiable.” The hostess looked guilty. what I am saying or not ; but you muat feel
dering if her thoughts were going back just pushed it some distance back from us. Tige, fought he knew something was going to „Well Vm giad somebody else is mad on how glad I am to be here. I am deeply
now oVer th. yZ toTh7 rim. when Aunt 1 h.v. «id, ,» on, of ue. Wo bed romp- the eubjé.t of Loomis,eg on bornod thing., to

Maria was a baby. They were poor then, ed together. We had loved him, believed in 01 e » P® P said the young matron. “I have to confess the peculiar difficulties and discouragements
For comfort, style and perfect and I had heard Grandma tell how ehe did him. Indeed, Instead of the passage of time ^P9”' to a sneaking fondness for cinders. I can’t that beaet your path—the obstacles that yon

her own work and made shirts for several making us forget him, It seemed rather to WAe «nortly after this that we first bear to eee cinders wasted. We have grate must overcome, before you can enter into
femlliee to help make the end. meet. Wee show ns the wideness of theg.p to our live, ““‘j’fie/ looZuL^ngh Imhld ’ âonîTrt SrM °nr bon» And I wetoh the meid hnn- «“oppo'tunUto,’»nd wn^enLd

standard of the Twentieth Century Grandma recalling how she sat up nights his sudden going out had made. The thought . * . gerily to see that she is careful always to ab- mUet make them stepping stones to the at«
end eewed to earn money enough to boy a of the gay day. of the paet winter made a tout eomethlng to wipe off the great error of cinder, from aebeo. I know the maid talnment of our ideal». I think we 0» ao-
onnniog Httlo whit. hoodL.de of ...in and look forward into .ho coming on, partie,ar- hte far-baok youth. But he d.d not cease me , m|ler, but j b.,p it oompliah anything that w. nndorUke. if w.
.wan', down, for her baby girl ’ Or did ah. ly gloomy. Thi. «ddened na. It made u. hi. effort., or ,sttemplt to reel upon what he j often .cratch my own finger, picking ont “n!“tly **'
remember how many weary atitoh» It took forget that perhaps Tig. had bee really done It was plain ho''“,er’Jhat he horned coal, on th. ely."
to earn that fine, broad-brimmed etraw hat guilty of a great wrong; at any mto, it made wae “ld’ A d«.look -hewed hte „Llttl, «conomi» certainly are ! y renoue
trimmed with white ribbon, that her thlr n. glad that the evidence on the point wu h»d h,lr"ed o"er^ Jh“° "me bZe Z **id PrUoill‘- "Now, there’, empty box»,
tee-year old daughter might be “like other confusing, ed that ov.r ovorythiog thor. he dropped behmd .he we «u h « «
girl, }" Perhep. her mind dwelt on a .tory had «tried a thick haxa of myatery. ThU found him there before ne. When a eteer
ehe had often told me; how, when Aunt gave n. an opportunity to hope th. beet on or cow br.rer the th. r»t t.rned upon
Marl, wu nineteen, there came e invita- Tige’, behalf, even if he were dead. Open him he would he.ltat. and then eeem to b.
lion for her to go to Boeton and .pend a di.ooe.ion ot the .ubject-.ll reference to
_onth 8 ,ven the good qualltie. of oar fallen favor- became more lhaggy and less beautiful; when

"Marl, felt bad ” Grandma’, etory ran, ite-were etriotly forbidden. We knew he ran ho limped and sometimes .tumbled.
1 asked a lawyer what he regarded u "bec.nee .he thought her hat wun’t fit to father wu eorlou. when he bened thie order. It came t0 gd<’“1”8

"nine pointe of the law,” or what le meant by wear. I had a bonnet made oi a handsome «we obeyed, bnt we went on thinking, wu heahonld have a colleague and
“poaseMion U oine pointa of the law," and piece of velvet that my brother unt me from wondering, thinking, and when we were far agree a
he anewered in thie wile: “Soooeu in a p.rfi. I didn't uy a word to anybody. I to the field, or on the blaeberry plain., we
lawsuit require» (1) a good deal of money, (2) jost slipped npetaire and ripped that bonnet dbcoseed the matter together. That wu , nf Tine's life We svmoathie-
a good deal of patience, (3) a good can.., (4 th,„ I got your grandfather to take me th. way wo took our rovong. upon fathor. great toetfng. o Tige . life W. ympathb
a good lawyer, (6) a good ooonael, (6) good to town. I had «ma money I had been »v I have ..id the autumn had oome-th. ed - » hto,: for ». knew ‘hat he knew
witnesses, (7) .good jury, (8) a good judge, ing up a good while to buy me a new bom- aeuon that alway» brought glorious, mel ow wa a Rnt in a week or so thésr=.*.T.-a5ürs
elty to their pruerve oloeete. To can it. knew Mari» liked ’om-and I told her to ttaI pto« ewU**dlyJ11, |M “hie'wu one ot the nobieet thing, in Tig.’,
wuh It thoroughly and out Into piece, eome- make me a hat fit to be seen in Boston. I burled our on. pet lamh l
what .««than an inch long. Pack it tot, novor tot on to anybody what I'd dono. But ™ him in the field or did herl thing, that

Z,-dfi:1r“”tM'00Ter “ “ Z.ZoLL:.hT^“1w«: itoto de.,r,.d our praiee, Tig. ..ways

^ *56 VI VS H «
Graduate of University Maryland,

Will be in hia office at Lawrence town, the tMrd 
and fourth weeks of each month, beginning 

^ February 1st, 1900.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY.

eoqod of sobbing reached my ears, and look
ing op I saw in tbi shadows, at the further 

We always drifted into Grandma’s room. end 0j tbe large room, Aunt M«la, standing 
It was the largest, pleasantest room in the by tbe bureau. Grandma’s bonnet was in 
house, and Grandma was so bright and ber bfcnd. She turned It about and looked 
cheery we loved to be with her. She eat by Bt it as If she would torture herself with tbe 
that morning, occasionally putting In her certainty that it was indeed shabby; then 
quiet word, while we went deep into the ebe hissed it again and again, and bowed 
subject of straws and bonnets and leghorns, her bead over It in an agony of bitter weep- 
high crowns, rolling brims, tips, plumes, ^ And I bad thought Aunt Maria self- 
ribbons, etc. It was all settled at last that oonetrai„ed and cold ! She bad not heard 
Louise, being fair, ehould get a pale blue, 
ehlrred-like bonnet, and cousin Clara a white 
crepe one with pink roses. Sister Ruth's 
bonnet was to be like herself, quiet and 

fine straw with a bit of delicate

with our cousins, the “other girls.”

WE PRINTFEED W. HARRIS,
Solicitor,Barrister,

%ctterbcat>s, 
fIDemoranba, 
post Carbs, 

pO0ter0, 
æoote,

Billhead,
Statement©, 

envelope©,
Bobger©,

Booklet©,
IDlstting Carbs, Business Carbs,

Notary Public, etc.
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, NOVA SCOTIA.

Fire, Life and Marine Insurance, Agent.

James Primrose, D. D. S.
Office in Drug Store, corner Queen and 

Granville street*, formerly occupied by Dr. 
Fred Primrose. Dentistry in all its 
branches carefully and promptly attended 
to. Office days at Bridgetown, Monday 
•nd Tuesday of each week.

Bridgetown, Sept. 23rd, 1891. or any Special Order 
that may he required.

26 tf have been quite successful. The school Is 
affording opportunities for education of which 
every deaf mute child in the province shoal# 
be able to take advantage. Almost every 
one has heard of Miss Helen Keller, who h 
both deaf and blind and has been eo almoat 
from infancy, and yet has learned not only 
to read and write, bnt also to talk, ezprasinf 
her thoughts correctly by the proper organa 
of speech. Mias Keller, who is now twenty- 
one years of age, was born in the State oI 
Alabama. When eight 
result of a severe illness, she lost both sight

J. B. WHITMAN,
Land Surveyor,

ROUND HILL, N. S. We make a specialty of Church Work, 
Legal Forms, Appeal Cases, etc.

i Weekly monitor, Bridgetown, H $.Licensed Auctioneer months old, as »

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX,

FLOOR and FEED DEPOTIncorporated 1866,
$1,500,000

900,000

505,000

Capital Authorized, 
Capital Paid-up, 
Best, -

DIRECTORS:
Wm. Rogue,Wh. BOB=.aL

C. C. Blackadar,
J. H. Symons, Esq. 
Gbo. Mitchell, Esq., 
E. G. Smith, Esq.
A. E. Jones, Esq.

In FlourY ice-Preaident. 
Ésq.

we
Diamonds, Marvel, Perfection, Hurona, Pride of 

Huron, Glengarian, Campania, Crown, Cream of Wheat, White tle, 
Rose annd Goderich. Also a car of Ogilvie’s Best, Hungarian

M.P.P.
e

t\
last. “This bonnet it just as good as it ever
was."Head Office, Halifax, N. S.

E. L. THORNE, Ceneral Manager. 
C. N. 8. STRICKLAND, Inspector.

and Cornet in a few days.

have Meal, Corn Chop, Feed Flour, Middlings, 
Moulie, Bran, Chop Feed and Oats.

Also a full line of first-class Groceries, Crockery, 
ware, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines, 

Confectionery, Stationery, etc.
X3"Before buying it would pay you to see our goods and get 

our prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

In Feed we

and .old.
Hlgbeet rate allowed for money on 

spécial deposit.

Savings Bank Department.
Interest et the rate of 8 1-8 per cent.

agencies.—
Annapolis, N.S.—E. D. Amend, manager. 
Barrington Passage—C. Robertson, „ 
Bridgetown, N. S. — N. R. Borrows, 

manager.
Clarke’s Harbor, sub. to Barrington Pas-

“îurtmouth, N. S.—I. W. Alien, acting 
manager.

Digby, N. S.—J. E. Allen, Maneger.
Glace Bay, N. S__J. W. Ryan, manager.
Granville Ferry, N. 8.—E. D. Arnaud, 

acting manager.
Kentville, IN. S.—A. D. McRae, manager. 
Lawrence town, N. S.—N. R. Burrows, 

acting manager.
Liverpool, N.S.—E.R. Molhall, manager. 
New Glasgow, N. S.—R. C. Wright, 

manager. „
North Sydney, C. B.—C. W. Frazee, 

manager.
Sherbrooke, N. S.—F. O. Robertson,

SHAFNER & PIGGOTT.

SPRING FOOTWEAR!
My assortment of Boots, Shoes•ziÿ

&
TT'i

in the valley. They particularly\1 drawer.
include a superior lot of Men’s and She wae not » 

Women’s Tan Bals, which I have:x were nice, and she knew as well as any of ns 
younger ones that her bonnet had lost its knew that I was at last to visit No^Rcoria 

my heart overflowed with pleasure. This is 
pected joys which meet os 
’ of the street of life.

^7-llrTEEOf/? j jmmanager.
St. Peter’e, C. B.—C. A. Gray, acting

™1Sy3ney, C. B.—H. W. Jnbien, manager, 
Sydney Mines, C.B.—C.W. Frazee, acting 

manager.
Wolfville, N. 8.—J. D. Leavitt, manager. 

CORRESPONDENTS.—
London and Westminster Bank, London, 

England; Bank of Toronto and Branch» 
Upper Canada; Bank of New Brunswick, 
StT John, N. B.; National Bank of Com
merce, New York; Merchants’ National 
Bank, Boston.

marked at the very lowest figure, fruhneu.

My^pecialty this season is the

itKing” Shoe
FLOUR

workmanship these" Shoes are the

-----AND-----
production. A call at my store 
next door to the Post Office, willA. BENSON /FEED! “ Let ns, then, he np and doing. 

With a heart for any fate. 
Still achieving, .till pursuing. 

Learn to labor and to wait.”

convince you that you can save 
money and get perfect satisfaction 
in your purchases of footwear.

Please note the following prices. We 
guarantee every barrel of Flour 

to give satisfaction or 
money refunded.

White Coat, per bbl. $4 00 
Tileon’s Delight, “
Tilson’s Pride,
Tilson’s Pilgrim, “

Rainbow Manitoba,
Feed Flour, per bag, 
Middlings,
Bran,
Linseed Meal,

W anted—Pin keye 
change for goods.

and Funeral Director.
Csakete of all grades, and a fall line of 

funeral furnishings constantly on hand.
Permanent Muscular Strength.

There is this to be borne in mind in theee 
days when so many young men are giving eo 
much attention to muscular development, in 
gymnastic and athletic exercises, that there 
cannot be permanent muscular strength 
where there.is not blood strength.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives blood strength, 
promotes digestion and assimilation, and 
builds up the whole system.

W. A. KINNEY. afraid; he slept more than formerly, his coatCabinet Work also attended to.
Nine Points of the Law.4 25Warerooma at J. H. HICKS & 

SON'S factory. 4 45«39 y

4 55
Notice to the Publip successor.

The coming of the new dog was one of the —The English sparrow isn't in such bed 
repute in Boston as he used to. It has been 
discovered that he will eat the brown tailed 
moth, and those suburbanites who have been 
victims of that pest recently only regret that 
there arèn’t more of the little Cockney birds 
than there already are. _

5 25
1 30of the HerbarootAs I am an authorized agent <

Medical Company, of Montreal, for the sale of 
Herbaroot Tablets and Powder*, the 
great family medicine and KING OF BLOOD 
PURIFIERS, for the cure of Rheumatism, 
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Torpidity of the Liver, 
Jaundice, Sick Headache, Constipation, Pains 
in the Back, Female Weaknesses, and all im- 
purieties of the blood, I would say to those in 
poor health that I will send by mail to any ad- 
Sress on receipt of price. Herbaroot Tablets.
200 days' treatment, with guarantee, - %
100 “ * ■

1 20
1 10
1 75

Beans and Eggs in ex- which many housekeepers regard as a neces- Warts Ain’t Pretty
Who do you bang to yours ? Don't know 
how to cure them ? Why Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor does the work in rhort order 
—you just try it. Guess your druggist hae 
t all right—ask him.

«S
JOSEPH I. FOSTER.Herbaroot Powder, per package........

Inhaler.........................................................
,HÆrSLTedaenrdCï=Tevïïl"thhmS”eThr0at'
T. J. Eagleson, Bridgetown, N. 8.

Granville Street, Bridgetown. 
May 29th. 190L
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RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.
baking powders s*e the greatest 

sers to health of the present day.

ROYAL BAKING ROW6SR CO., NSW YpMC.
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